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Milestone in Health Data Sharing Leads to Better Care for  
Medicaid and Uninsured Residents Across the Finger Lakes Region 

 
300 Community Based Organizations Now Connected to Rochester RHIO;  

Access Is More Important than Ever During COVID-19 Pandemic  
 

 
Rochester, NY—October 9, 2020—The COVID-19 pandemic is shining a spotlight on the value 
of more complete medical records in assessing and assisting people who need care to become 
and remain healthy. Now, 300 regional Community Based Organization (CBOs) sites have 
connected to Rochester RHIO.  
 
For the first time, social services and behavioral health organizations have a more complete 
picture of health records, including recent hospitalizations, laboratory tests and imaging, and 
medications administered. The same holds true for long-term care facilities, who can contribute 
details about residents that can speed and improve treatment should they fall ill. Even select 
non-HIPAA organizations utilize RHIO DIRECT messaging service, which enables secure point 
to point electronic communication between caregivers. During no other time in history has a 
holistic collection of health information been as vital to quality care as it is today. 
 
CBOs work to improve the lives of residents in their geographic location, delivering services that 
address social determinants of health, including education, transportation, socioeconomic 
factors, employment status and access to healthy food and activities. With this collaboration, 
secure data sharing is building a more complete medical record for communities and the 1.5 
million residents across the RHIO’s 14-county region.  
 
“We work to assure that all our population can lead healthy lives,” said Jill Eisenstein, CEO and 
president of Rochester RHIO. “Community Based Organizations interact with people in their 
everyday lives, and work to address the economic, educational and social factors that have a 
direct bearing on their health and wellbeing. By working in coordination with clinical providers, 
CBOs will be better equipped to provide their services, especially during our current public 
health emergency.” 
 
CBOs connect to the RHIO Contribute service to achieve bi-directional exchange, meaning they 
can transmit and receive data that helps caregivers make better decisions and provide better 
guidance. In turn, other health organizations such as hospitals and specialists who also have 
permission to access the data can use it to help their assessments and recommendations. 
 
Learn more by contacting Rochester RHIO at 877-865-7446 or info@grrhio.org. 

 
### 

 
About Rochester RHIO 
Rochester RHIO is a secure electronic health information exchange serving authorized medical providers and 1.5 
million residents of Monroe, Allegany, Cayuga, Chemung, Genesee, Livingston, Ontario, Orleans, Schuyler, Seneca, 
Steuben, Wayne, Wyoming and Yates counties in Upstate New York. The service allows a medical care team to share 
records across institutions and practices, making patient information available wherever and whenever needed to 
provide the best care. Patients benefit from fewer repeated tests, easier second opinions, a reduced risk of mistakes 
caused by poor handwriting or incomplete records, and more informed care during office visits and emergencies. It is 
a Qualified Entity of the Statewide Health Information Network of New York (SHIN-NY). Health care professionals and 
patients can learn more by visiting RochesterRHIO.org or by calling 877-865-RHIO (7446). 
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